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'^Attached Are'photostatld'Coplts of *n aftonwous eouauul-
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«acy»8 girUfrtead, Jo# BanielB^
:'*’ *:

<» K’'^'

-Blth M. He ie the otay real genius I ever met,

^y^i^^ffBSSSenb rates him 12tti in the field of electrical englneerine.

^Sn he uants to work, he can nake up to a hundred dpUars an hcnr^ and baa, ;

. , I

"
JBe recently weiA up to liSaine to oonstruet> laith Wilhelm Beich« a motor that ^

^ runs on orgone energy alone# and be mas abmt 90 per cent successful. He ^
.

pt
himself has invented an electronLe refrigerator based on orgcipe energy that—

—

will be the most revolutionary invention since electrici'ty, for eo^ng and
|

beating units will be able te be had for less than t25*00 apiece. Konever#
^

be is in a dilemnat ha cannot go back to work for (S or GH or may BCl beeause ^
'

'

they know of his invention, and it will not belong to hdm as soon as he sets
^

one foot in their laboratories. (It was for this reason that he smashed a L.-
f

model he created while in (Hi, for they wanted it). He could give it to the
\

Aariy and keep us all out of the draft (yes, llaoy fr I are in on I't too), but.
,

j

Uacy and I have prevented him fmxm from doing it, beeause the ixmy would use it t.

murderously (i.e* for cooling guided missiles), ^erefore he has spent the

last year using up adding machines in devising (of all thlngsl) a scientific

•V system for beating the horse race game. .-It does not depend on the horses at [
-

-

all, but Ml the betting, ikxii that is, on the sickness of the peq;>le at thextaezEl

track. It is a ecE^Ucated kind of progressive betting system. The theory
|

•

behind (irogressive betting, in case you don't know (|) is siJii]G.e. If I bet !

. one dollar L lose, then bet two & lose, then ^xx b, then 8, then 16, still losingi|

,
the chances keep increasing that eventually I must win* Every gambler knows.

|

this, but he also knows (1. ) that he haa a limited amount of capital^- if he
[

I

/^^4Qi8 .thie over Z$ times without winning, he will have eacpendhd millions of dollars— •

«bd (2i)xaaDCkte that as the bets he
.
places go iq>, the odds on the |»orses he bets ^

m go doim, f^ his own money betted becomes so huge as to influsnoe ihe whole

trackis o«<dit (the final pay-off odds depend on how much money is plaoed on I

each horse*,

>f£s
\ -I
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8AC» Boston
fERSOSAL ATT^uhTIOK

December 19

Director* FBI i

FL^-ILi ftMi"WinDATIOH
At Orgonon* Rengeley* ;Maine.
SIXURITY MATTER (C) . ;

r~

Enclosed are photostatic copies of a letter
dated Kovember 13* 1950» from Mr* Hyron B. Sharaf#
Assistant In'publlo Relations* the Wilhulm Reich
Foundation* and ‘photostatle copies of the material
to which Nr. Sharaf*8 letter refers.

; You 'are reQuested to review the enclosed
material and, to furnish the Bureau your observations
cone :rning this matter. ,,Your attention ie dlrect.d
-to the copies of letters .dated October 2b, 1950*
and November 6* 1950* : addressed to you and signed
by Mr. Bharaf. You'are requested to advise what
action was taken by you In this connection.

You are Instructed to discontinue further^,,
inquiries concerning the Wilhelm Reich Foundation in
the absence of specific Bureau authorisation.

Bnc

Feie.

The letter dated November 13* 1950*
addressed to the Bureau ty Mr. Sharaf has been
acknowledged.

NOTE: The material fui'nlshad by
Myron R. Sharaf refers to communications
directed to the Boston Office concerning an
Interview between a Boston Agent and Miss
Leah Dreger which occur^d on October 3> 19^

The other communlc a$lon;^l^cted to the Bos:>
Office 'refers to a%lnqCLry concerning a
Bureau lnvestlgatl(n«^^lr<«as reaelvad by
Nr. Sharaf from one^JxniSe Mills.

In addition t(^ffieCabOTe* a transcript
of the^ntervlaw b^ne^ ^ah Dreger and
Agent ^ililllBV whlc$ or»lnmlly occurred on

aStaclsd.* Miss Dreger alle
~|Twas^uMiclous of her
leavy haMed" In hla manner.

,105-11461

-A

'dbDE&aa
« ^
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it. uyrea. R*' (Sharaf

Assistant in Pid^lic Relations
ItiS irilJieSn Reich Foundation
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v ;' •-• PrgflOB Ihatitate Research, -
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Xour lett« dated Kovenbep 13, •1950^ »ith anclosTir'es,
•' '

'.has !been received and the ocntenta have been carefuUx noted*

You Day be assured that your coonianicatioa and the infomation yo]^ .

submitted vill be made a natter of record dn the files of the KDI* ;

•:: -

.
—

•*
.

'. ‘
' '

‘'*: - y’:'-y '^‘ j; RjAar Hoove?' '-'- ' ' •'
•

•

V ' John Rdgor Boorer ^
/

• > * - Wroctor

I v A- -'V*
‘

‘ .^s*• oo
ev ,_

Formal address being usedj^ view^of the critical attitude
' tOeard the Bureau expreaaed b7 tiM^o(toen{uident* The Boston Office

vlli be subsaauantlv advised ag^eeAkii!a»&lsetter and more informa*

— i<I^*vr^tcn«-l ?(.,
1
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THE WILHELM HEICH FOUNDATIO

tt«MdU 1-

f
Jit. NkboU

I
Mr.

f
•

oiiaoMON
O.HAMOELCT
«4AM«C.U.ft.A.

••-Ae •ntTT-NtNTH AVC

roi Central Office
Washington* D.C.

;r
Not* l&a-f>950

Gentlemens
^

Enclosed ere duplicate copies of pur corneapondCBC.©

with the Boston office of the FBI concerning an

alleged Investl cation of the Wllhelnu-Relch Foundation.

Also enclosed Is a letter written hy the workers at

the Wilhelm Reich Foundation to some of the townspeople

of Rangeley, Me. concerning then current defamation of

the Wilhelm Reich Foundation and Its woWcers.



Central Office

t

Orgonon •

Rangeley* Ve*
U. 8. A.

IHE TTILHELII lEICH TOUPDATtOK.

For yoviT file on Orgonomr
( Sent to o6 Hangeiey ciiitens)

Hew York Office

t

99.06 Sixty-ninth Ave*

Forest Hills « K. Y,
U* 8* A*

November 13, 1950

Washington, D.C*

Gentlemen:

We believe it is a basic oharacteristio of a truly free man's mind to

come o'^t into the open ooiaplotely and to have his hands and deeds above

board} not to sneak around behind other people's backs, but to give it

stright off the bat. Our letter concerns the followingt

T.'e, i.e., the scientific and other workers of the Orgone Institute and

the 'Jilheln Heich Fotmdation at Orgonon, have lived and worked in this re-

gion for some years now* We know nost of the citizens in this region, and

everybody knows of us* w© have brought knowledge, a thirst for further knew-

ledge, a truthful nind, and much money into this rogien* Y-e have also

helped many people in this region medically, i e know we are liked and m
good terms with most of the people around here* We are decent, honest,

hard-working people* Our work is known end highly appreciated in many lands*

Now, aftor the upheaval around the lecture given by Dr* Elsworth F*

Baker at Orgonon in the end of August has blown over, we may be permitted

to tell you the following:

A fellow from Oquossoc by the name of ’^illiam Fowler has succeeded in

stirring up risnors about Orgonon, bad, malicious, pernicious rumors* He

and some of those who took over and spread his gossip have caused the Governor

of the State of Kainc and the local FBI to "investigate," Nothing was feund

because there was no truth in the rumors* However, the same Fowler _or.

somebody else of the eame type mi^t get the idea again of disturbing our

strenuous work and of smearing our honor* This will not happen again. r?e

are hard-working people, Ve have no time to counteract malignant gossip

by a very few frustrated and ill people*

he <lo not run a brothel as the Fowlers with their rumors imply; we have

nothing to hide, wo do not conduct sexual orgies and we are not "communists,"

Ur. Shoraf did not run after girls in town at ni^t, and Peter Reich did not

expose hinsolf in school; he was foroed to do so by a group of beys en the

school grounds* do not seduce small children and we do net eommit
eexual crimes on adolescent boys and girls* V'e do net "feed" patients to

doctors; we do not sleep with another partner every nigbt* Fe have no machine

guns but only a telescope and soientlfie instruments in nvr ebservatory, and

vdien there aro li^ts in the windov^s at 8 or 4 in the aibmlng, some ono is

sitting at his desk and taking readings or doing some writing or oaleulating*

XNCLOSURX

//)<- II 4i.,l- i4-



* *

Thus * th&r© rsacon to got excited About in the observatory

during the night.

To want peaoo for our hard work and we are going to get it. ^o do not

tolerate malignant rumors lying doom, h'e are not permitting anyone to spit

in our face; we do not retalinte by spitting back, but-we insist thajt people

know who tho spitters are* This kind of gossiping doe|S «oro barm to a

^^yjggpTOming people than the Stalins and Hitlers who we the slanderers

^^ser^ their own ends. It disrupts mutual oonfidenoe nnd peace* Thus

gossip and slander help the diotators take over a free eomtry. Slcmdcr is

not free speech but misuse of tho ri^t to free speech. Slender end gossip

are threatening the lives of a free people everywhere in the U.SJl. as well
as in other lands. This is what shuts people up from telling the truth and

being upright. They are afraid of being mali^ed and gossiped about.

But we aro not. since wo are. as psychiatrists, physloians. and scientists,
as well as educators, in the forefront of the figh'^ against the emotional
plague which undermines human peaceful living. It is our social obligation
to fight rumoraongers. in order to save babies from disease and distress,
Fe are highly responsible American oitisens doing an important ^ob. Otir

medical and soientifle results and ideas are publicly available in nearly
every major library in the land. The way to fight those results^and ideas
if one dislikes them is by argument end not by gossip, *'e fight gossip ^ '

professionally as a cancer in the body social. e must succeed In using
this if truth should prevail and govern our lives • "

If anyone has any question to ask. we shall bo glad to answer him, Ve
shall be hap}.y to do so.

Sincerely yo\irs, ^ -

The workers at Orgonon , . ^

Prod Campbell. Ualntenanoc ^

Helen MacDonald. ?h. D.. ^search Associate

Use ^tive Director of the
Orgonc Institute Rosearch Laboratories. Ino.

Eva Ro^h. K.D., Assistant Research Pliysloian -

TonTRoss, oaretake

ffc
. sharaf . AssistarvBTir Public Relations

^xSeoD J* Irofip. K.D^^yRedical Co-dircotor of the
Orgono Institute ResH^^h Labo^itories. Ino.

Assistant Research Physician

Loit yvell. AMistant Hireotwr of the Orgone
Institute Press
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Vov«mb«p 2, 1950

Ifl

It waa rapartaA ta aa by Mary Duataa an Ootabar £5« anA

Ootabar 26« 1950 that m Ootabar Z, 1950« an F»B»ira«ant fran

.Auguata^ Kaiaa IntarragataA har alatar Laah Oragar at tha

Balling Bllla Va^a in RangaXay/ Malna about oaaplainta racaiToA

that aaxual aotlvitiaa aaang taan-agara haA aoeuzrat at tha Fa*

a

and that ahildran want around uaAraaaad thara* It vaa alaa atatad

in tha oaaplainta that tha Fr a aetad aa a *faadar" far Organan

and iar Or«Villla.

Sha aama Ma*y Bustan vaa Infaraad by Sail Caoeavd^f ^a
Fara vha alaa raoaivad hla InfarBatian fraa Laah Bragar that this

F.B.I, aan atatad that oaiqplainta had baan raoalvad that vark an

atonic vaapana vaa going an at Orgonan in Rn galay, Mtf. na.

Raithar Hai>y Buatan nar Bnil Caacava vaa praaant at tha

intarragatlan*

v'> *'

‘1**

'
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VmoT Vr# YhoratonS .
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-

. 'V «jp0 forwaa^Ung to you Tor. jourAftt^tion^ V -*

: \ . > \

L*»J* * tho/onc^pood .pr^p^oe^ ,of pn ^^rylov .iMtvoan pn

F»B«Z« i^ent iuid MIsb Leab Itroger* Since tMe inter*

lew oceured On Oot. S# three days before our eon*

venation with you iii.Boaton In whioh you .told 110 ,

OrgoM Institute bad been

to your knowledge 9 and

any inbeatigatlon ttict might

be going on tmbekiuninMt to you^ thought it neoessrry

to Infom you of this further developgient* ^

Sincerely yours#

i---'
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«crr* 6« I960

Dsar Mr* Thorntons

m..
«^4.

Bncloaed !• tho follow-iv »®PO**^

' »
- •'A f ' ‘

‘ f<*
,

'* ' * ,* .: -'f ' > ' - .S, '• - ^ T ^ ;
*•

‘i' . *V ^ i ^ V .B AA. 1. 4. .

•

>e^’ to’ 7<>« Sf ;

->0^: to 'JOU •^•.o^ nr ,
,

ooispono* or' tixij other hind

' going on ot Orgonon, hut only oork oltti

’

“ eesnlo orgono enorgy^^("lirf oaor^*^

._ ^. y»/^\.,_^^^•'^‘,.
: ohows doftolto . Indlootlon* of

>- .hoyli^' on' onti*nnoloor ro^Rtion offoet±^ ^4^ . .

’^ ‘^
-

' jife'-w^ld whothos'

tho roportod FBI In-roetlgotton of Orgonon was o

logitinato one or not# Tho only name iro bsvf ^.lo

Judgo Mill* who oald that a Mr. Dolanoy fro« the FBI

- quaationed bin on tho tolopbono aone wooko ogo with

.regard to Orgohbn#
V . > 'S

Slnooroly youra*

?-"ki7.'r-' .‘L ' li . .•'

sio??? 4^.'v'U,^>^-<.:‘;
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•

^^^^^TPiCESd *t tb» .dMip vltb two ohlldr«|l aft^r «!• puamr aeAsoa

v«b QT«r« Vtib* took'plsaa around the tin*

4udgo VilX'iJM a :X^
t^. \v, ^ v«b«JMMMB'aM4'in> «av^an#*B<^< agant# eonesrnlng Orgonen.

Hist Drogor «a« upsot hj tbo Intorvlov and raportad It on

.. Oot* SB to Kiaa Ollandorfr and |Ir« Bharaf of tha WUbaln :Baloh/^^

.;
•*•::*.• '— • i '^v*' i V * ,.v v »

:})> ;- ^ov«A Mltf jt#ger hli credentials.^ Be said

that ha had a nunbar af algned atatenanta froia aom of the people

in the, ahox^ ,th# oanp* B» had, heard that >i* F*« .* *A'^*^

; > oaa®.* ;11ltas Dragar raplljad that, it' waa-jaot»> The, agent, aaaned

1- r ' akeptlo^ and aak^i X^Sura about 'that?" ^ 'hlaa Ih'eger replied

'

'i ,
- ’ ^ that no one i»da|it a praotioaft^ ;go' hU^ w«x

''h^ H-
'

• never nuda' in tavn or when %laltopa ware around/ and there were

v'<V'
;’

were

vary few inatanoea of the oblXdrwh being nude at all* .

aalcdd if adolaaoent boya and glrla engaged In sexual activity

at tha oasp* Xlaa X>ragar_aald there ware no adolaaoanta at all

''^'•t*;'tha buq^ that thaVoldaat' ei^d .t^^ agent aaldt *Bvt

. T 'you' do llW togathart?.f^KM Pragarty •»# live as one;fa»lly.

uew';:itbb]p^^^^ whoi>l^ '^tbaae atetanontr-

.

•- ^ r

''
' V <^*>^b!anavar#d ha' ootildn*t dla|^^ tha nanaa but they were

' T ‘ " •

reaponatbla oltlaena^ : le went 6»^ knew of any enoniJn



tba5/* of thO tOWQB-

- '.v poopXo OMM to BitXlas VLXX fini on booliMOB oirondo, but that

1 :^ ; fVX' ’•* > . - ^HT* ,- -Va'
* >r.vr •'f

*-
-'-B

*
.

.'«-.*•=»

If oho bod ansf eonnaotion vltb the Or^one

r '

'

'^netltutOf >;^^v,^iM|v«rAd.no«.jj9e iMbod Xf .;Bbo;.bed iqiv.oonnootlo

'a^coei9«VrSM'dd«Qt ^oilkod'bbet klM of bbildren tb^ bad

. ot the td<up« bhetber they vere aentaXly rotartj^d or ted any oth'

.' ^iXXneas* ^o repXied no, that aoae had probXaas of^.on enotlon''.'

.>4 s >^> V';lcind# ^ ^t-bo obo are" not obnsldered e'speciaXX;

. that 'the 009 vat •m 'feeder*

/ '
^ ‘ '7.^ the Orgono Institute# after bel»5T

"worked on” at the'caaq)* lilae Dreger denied aix this

' oategorioaXXy# and said there was no oozmeetion 'whatsoever

between"'tfie biiXle' j^bd^.'the\^gone IhatltP^e«.> The
j b; : VAtvaknlr '^alr^/T wjk««e AW'^e AnctAmAMi" a>w«i4>

»ir,«-.*»- *= V-.

' ai^ oormeotlba ‘with dvd^bte ^ tbat aeientlfle work went on at
.

OrgonoD# and that she bad a speaking soquttitanoe with X!re. .Bf':'

Tbs agent asked ber If the Releha oame from H>T« She a aid thci;

jdld« te sskedt "Prom Forest Hills?* She said she thought so«

She' added that Fenny Oapoavo worked at- onei tine for the Orgone

* Xnatitute* ilirs* Caoeayb Is 'ttae/ wi^d of the owner of Rolling

^ - y- '^HiXl Pe]^)> 8te had not:Vofkbd'tber^ 1946* .. tbe agent

;ly V asked if '.sbe knew wby-tes** .Caoesvo loft 'teo institute* ^Vea It
fe: •-•'.-vrv -y ^V.V ‘

4--/*%onejT^|liii’^^^ d]^^di4Aot m^xAo agent epked

T ywhbt tesi.'^seeevb'^la doing now# and Kiss Ore’^r told ber she

^
' bas.'s-]bsby and • as a oounsellor at bar busband^s esvp»

sfea
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9b* If thmj reXlo««d tb*^*»ohlnss of th* Orgono

Xttotltato ot tholr oi«ip« JUoo Srogor roplied tboy did not tosoh

th«t h« »«<U o point of .Uirlng o fow ailoi oiray fm •ny po<9lo so
/>

that bla, Ohiidran oould aoraaai *a «oeb as thay likad*

ba bad Bt»» oontaeta thara# but tba cbildran did not fM^lnly eons
.

.OK
from tba School* Tba agant aakad if tba BoardDsn School vara

oonnaotad with tba Orgona Instltuta* . blsa Brager repHad that
f.

•

»•. .. r->4 V ,
» a '^-V -

* '
'r r

;

^

~ '

t^yirg avr«a'o»y»l!t haaa to" go up and saa tha Dr# ona of thaaa days#

caning DrV; Halob at Orgonon# Miaa DBpagar asked ahy thara was

; .V ; allvtha .oonoaxTa about tba agant raportad Jha: :
v

.

*
t- \ tOTOSpaajia 'W*ra'!'-.a^i^ balng adyarsaly -

' ^affaetad and of tba^>^ ,

*la» nragar tald

answers, kaptlng asking bars •Are you supat", and was baawy-bandM

in bis nannar* la eonoludad by saying ba had no way of Icnorius;

wbatbar aba waa tailing tba truth#

. baah Oragar told us that after tba interview aba went to Bar

1. ; ..York -to dlaouas it’ alth My*. CaOoawo# She-adviaad hla to put the

«bola natter before tha law York F*/B* I# Be said he would ibliil'

Ito

'- V

T
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OFFICE OF THE DIBECTOB

FEDERAL BUBEAU OF IHVESTICATION

’ 1951

ilr. Tola
Cleg

dr. CXav
Mr. Ladd

Mr. Hichi

Ur, Boeeu
^Mr. Tracjf*

^

Jdr. Harboi

jdr; Belinoh^'-
f* "’

Jdr. WlnteVPfa^il''

ir. Walkart

ir . Jones

Ir. Callahan

Ir. H. L. Edwards

Ta McGuire

ir. Mohr

!irfr. Gauthier

Ir. ^enneberger

ir. Mease

.Aiss Gandy

Jdr. Penni|i|ton^"

UiBs Holmes t-' 'V^IlEecordB Section

Miss Dougherty ' Personnel Files

Telephone Room

:lll_For Your. Info.

__l_Mote and Return

Return With File

\\ Daf. Becord-Boute

.Reading Room

.Please Initial

_See Me
.Call Me
-Becopy W
j)ef. Record-Beturn

e I
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JHeQooWIMIO AKTI-MUCLEAB ^lADIATIOKQlOJFnT (ORANUR)

By Wilhelm Reich

t-,.

On Oeoember Sri, 1960, m meeting was held in the reeearoh laboratory at Orgor;

which dealt with the task or oonoentrating the work of the ^taff upon the anti-

nuclear radiation effeota of orgone energy** The following aedioal effects of >

^Sng^^erewell elaborated and well known for many yeare, jlnee about 1940* Tl%

^^^^PBWTbeen eumnariaed in a report given by Vilhelm Reieh to the Trustees

the Wilhelm Reioh Foundation at the annual meeting on Avigust SOth, 1950t**
a:

i’V

September 6, 1950
• )

To the Board of Trustees . . ,

of the Wilhelm Reich Foundation
;

Orgonon, Rangeley* Me* .
•

Gentlemen) ^

1 am referring to Ihe disoueeion we had at the last annual meeting eta

August 50th, 1950, oonoeming the responsibility involved in conveying the

importance of oxir knowledge aboxft the aiedioal effects of orgone energy in

case of a renewed strenuous war effort* It is, especially, the great danger

of damage by nuclear radiation which constitutes the main worry in the Unitec

States* It has been known to me and some of our physicians for a long time
that orgone energy oovinteraots nuclear radiation* I would like to siamnarite

the following points which are especially conoemed with possible applioatiou

against nuclear radiation effects I
'' ^

'1* Blood System* It is to be expected that a bio-energetioally strongly
charged organism will resist the damage inflicted by nuclear radiation much
better than a bio-energetieally weak organism. The bio>energetio strength oT
an organism is, according to observations over a period of about 15 years
now, especially reflected in the behavior of the blood system, particularly
the red blood cell system. It has been established beyond any doubt that by

means of the orgone energy accumulator, the blood system can be charged
bio-energetieally to a very high degree* Thus, the bio-energetic strength
and resistance of the organism are heightened. Many physicians working with
orgone energy have found invariably that suoh ohronio oonditions as ohills,
colds and so-oalled low resistance are alleviated if orgone energy is applies
over long periods of time and regularly* Thus, binderstandably, also the dis-
position to pneumonia oould be reduced* 1 omit here more details irtiieh oan
be submitted at any time*

2* Tissues * It has been established that orgone energy as applied by the
orgone acoumulator has a, strong vagotonic effeot, i*e«, that blood supply an>I

turgor of the tissvies are greatly increased* From woll-known medioal prin-
ciples It follows that well-charged tissues and organs will resist damage to
a much greater extent than weak tissues*

3* Wound Healing * One of the most important effeots of orgone energy

*Cf* Seiohi THE CANCER BIOPATHY, Ch. VIII, "Results of Sxpwrimental Orgone

Therapy In Human Beings,? pp* 263-290,

,
**Cf, Orgone Energy B^letin, January, 1961, p* 61

. <
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Applloatlon is a qu.uk and nearly per feet howling Oi, uren atTera wounds and

burnt by waps of dlreet irradiation ,'f tha daoaged region* For Instance,

serere daaiage due to 2nd and 8rd deg'*ec bums is allCTiated, and the worst

effects are prevented if the severely burned region it irradiated with orgot><;

energy tsmediatoly after the accident oeourt* Blistera do not occur and the

pain it’ reduced after a few minutes • Kounds due to oirtt are healed quickly

and cleanly. Old resilient ulcers are healed under tbe J^fluenoo of direct

orrcne energy radiation by means of on acute inflawDatio&^^vhioh tots in

tHBHMegenerating region and replaced dead tissue by new graa'olating

tissue* fhis may suffice to indioate the direction in wound healing*

4. Alleviation of Fain, Orgono energy, if applied dlroetly to an aching

region, has the e/fe~et“"of at least greatly reducing acute pain* These effect

have, been studied in such oases as acute pain in cancer, rhe\snatisa, migraine,

neuritis, outs, and similar conditions* It is therefore to bo expected that

iismediate application of. direct orgono energy irradiation would greatly help

to alleviate pains in oases of severe wounds due to shells, bullets, fracture

etc,

6. Shock * It has been established that duo to the strongly vagotoDie effec

of 'orgone enorgy, shock reaotione are at least diminished, and recovery is

speoded up by total irradiation of the organism with orgone energy, since

shock is mainly due to a sudden severe syiiq>athotiootonio contraction of the

The above mentioned points are far from giving a oompleto picture* How-

ever, they may suffice to indicate what tremendous benefits could be derived

from a general application of orgone energy in oases of emergencies such as

atomic warfare, epidemics, etc* Last, but not least, I would like to mention
a point which, at present, la no more than a prospect, but a very helpful one.

Lack of appropriate financial means has hithe^o made it impossible to pursue
the following ’line of researohi

*

Nuolear radiation, for instance radium, is changed under the influence of
concentrated orgono energy. The kind and the extent of suoh change is still

very obscure* However, it can be conscientiously stated that these effects c:

orgone energy upon nuclear radiation could be elaborated in a short time with
the appropriate means* Here It may suffice to state that orgone energy
represents cosmic energy BEFD^ KATTER, in oontradistinctlon to nuclear
radiation which is radiation after matter as handled by the Atomic Energy
Project* It is. understandable «4iy 1 rostriot the communication ooneeming
this point to a mere indication* -

Would you be kind enou^ to transmit this oommunioation to the appro-
priate authorities of the Atomic Energy Commission* I felt it sty duty in
these trying times to press toward awakening not only interest but also
medical oonseienoe regarding these matters in the responsible military and
government oiroles* It would not take much money to elaborate the above-
mentioned effects to tho satisfaction of su)dicino and for tho safety of o\ir

country* I would therefore appreoiate it hi^ly if you were kind onou^ to
exert your influence and your position to oarry those suggestions to their
full realisation* .

Host sinoorely yours,
for The Wilhelm Reich Foundation

Wilhelm Roieh, U*1>*, President

The .Approach to the project of axperimontatlon with nueloar madiatien affects
required olear definition of the pathologioal functions in radiation sickness
whioh oould be linked up with eisiilar or Idontioal lesions In gen^l pathology
which had already been made aeqeasible to orgone energy treatment*

X,
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Abrft«lona, laoorAtioiWj and burna are not spooifio auoloar radiation efreots.

Thay oould bo regarded aa bolonging to general pathology « known to be acocaaibl

orgoae treataent by neona of looal orgone energy applioatien*

fho real problem waa the apocifio radiation aiokneta oonaiating of deteriorat

and degeneration of blood anSi^Bsuoa^ of^eSorrHafea Hue to^ inner lealone^ of

deoey of the blood oell ayatem, loaa of hair, wo^ghb, gonora, dOiline of biologic

^^^^ndnnal dobth. Would thoac epecifio offecta of auwloar radiation be

^lilPiRBP*Co^orgone energy treatment

t

1^‘^ The anti-nuoloar radiation roaoarch projoot had to eonoentrate on thia probli

It oould be divided into three major groupat
'

1. la it
nuclear radii

)ssible to eatnbliah a certain degree of llUtUNITY, aa it were, at

ation eJ

In order to anawer thia queation^ one group of mioe ia. to be kept irradiated

prophylactically vith orgone energy over a period of aeveral veoka* Then half c

thia ^oup ie to bo injected with radioactive material in half«lcthal and the ot

half with lethal doacaf The aotual” reault would anawer tho question whether

preventive orgone' energy’^catmont had any ohanoc at all, and if so, ^o what or
...

TOO preventive treatmunt would be offootive* It was assumed that it would not I

too oomplieatod to' draw eonolusiona regarding human beings from the results

achieved in aiiee* ^

The outlook on tho poasibilitiea of partial immunisation of tho population
• against atomic energy effects well in advance of actual warfare and atomic bomb:

thus 'seemed promisingt It is entirely reasonable TO assume that highly charged

. biosystems would at least offer greater resistenoe TO the degenerative prooessec

caused by nuclear radiation* i)etailB oould easily be elaborated with'the ncoesc

equipment and personnel*

2, Is it at all possible to STOP, to undo, or TO cure nuclear radiation efi-.

without prior iramuntsation?
' ' ” '

In order TO answer this question, a largo group of healthy mice should be in>

jooted with a half-lothal dose of nuclear radiation material* One half of this

group should be treated with orgone energy by means of the aooumulator, the tre:

meat beginning soon after the injection of the rodioactive material. Ihis woul
the model of the assumed situation of a group in tho population just having bee.

affected by half»lethal nuoloar radiation in tho vicinity of idiero on atomic be:.

hod been dropped* It is further- assumed that this group of people had not suffei

any direct bums or other wounds. It would fall under tho class of victims whic:.

develops the radiation aioknesa during the weeks following tho blast*

The bffeotivc dosage of orgono energy ia* TO bo worked out by either doubling •

^ redoubling tho time of orgonotio irradiation or by doubling and redoubling tho

X strength of the aooumulator or by both*

Kv In order to comprehend fully the way in which orgone snergy affects nuclear
K radiation sickness in the half»lcthal realm, the mioe whi^ |i^re injeotod acoor.-

^ would have to bo dissected and carefully examined singly, l>ci^ in the treated a;

in the non-troated half. By comparison of treated and untrc4%cd ciok mice, 'it c.

be established if at all and to shat extent, particularly In what way, nuclear
radiation affects the tissues and the blood, ond to what extent these effects or

reversible by means of application of bio-energy (a orgone energy}*

Were, the bridge eoanecting oliier degenerative proeoeeee with degeneration of

I
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ilsBues and funotiono due to-nueloar radiation oould bo OBtablishedt Such a bri

actually •xlttf and la «fbund to be soit valuable in the approach to radiation

sioknesat Tho lattor* according to the reports so far availoblo^ aainly eonsiet

j
. la loaa of blc-energy » In a rapid lowering of tho energy notabolism in the orgai.:

«# 3&W nausea* tho blowing of inner organs^ ttoo loss of hair* the anomia* etc, nri..

secondary' results of the priaal noxa which* in the li|^t of orgonomic research* :

^ loss of bio-energy. From this it follows that cd^rging of .organism with bic

^Mmtgyeotttoins the great hope* beyond its hooling qualitioik* of BSPLACIMG THE !

^I^^^IPMNiPRn} THUS 07 STRQiOnmilhG the rtESISIAhCE TO mXaiB DBGSIjEBATlON OF L

FUNCTIONS, Timing of ourative irradiation with orgone energy* amount of energy

be applied* number of layers of aocuaulators neoossary* are matters of research .

to aooomplish onoo tho basic question has been answered.

In order to obtain reliable preventive and curative results in the realm of
lethal affliction with radiation sickness* it is indispensablo to establish the

kind of degeneration in tissues and blood. In this realm medioal orgonomy is
already well equipped* due to 16 years of exporimentation»with degonorative
prooesses in tlio oanoor biopathy and other diseases. It is highly probable that
radiation sieknoss docs not basically differ from other diseases vdierc dogenerat.

of tissue and blood is 'Involved,* Only the cause of tho degenerative process is

different from other diseases* not the process itsolf* except in rega;^ to the
rapidity of the decline, ?.v '

, *V
' *: . .»v .

We know from ample experimental observation that tissue dooay due to Xray raoi

tion yields* tliou^ not easily* to orgone energy treatment. Deep bums due to Xj

heal out* often completely, ^It is therefore not preoltided that nuclear radiatic*
decay will yield too* . *

-

The basic meohanism'of this healing process oojuists in blood'pouring into th
diseased region* in rejuvenation of the still healthy tissue In bho sxirrounding
in sequestration and elimination of the dead tissue and its replacement by new g:

leting tissue.

All tissue dogenoration so far studied tsJees the route of development of T-bo
i.e«* bions with little orgono energy* from the degenerating tissues. This *T-p:

ocss" rules the degenerative prooesses in cancer* and also* as we now find* to ar.

even higher 4<>gree in leukemia^ It is to be expected that it is also at work in
radiation siokness. It Is impossible at this time to predict how the experiment
will have to be carried on in order to answer this question praotleally; bqt one
T-character of radiation sickness is establis'hod, wo shall travel in well-kziowci
territory. To teaoh the new techniquos of T-e\tltivation and T-observation to
physioi&ns and teohnioians will then be oomparatively easy.

S, Where is the borderline* if any* of the efficacy of orgone energy irradi.

This most vital question oannot be answered before concrete Information has b'.

obtained with regard to questions 1 and 2, It will obtain its proper answer in
time* and* so wo hope* with as few viotims of our l^oronoe as possible. To red
tainsosssary dying from lethal radiation siokness it will bo most important to do^
point 1* tho preventive part of tho total Job* as fully and as offioiently as
possible, ^

ORGONE ENIAGY TODAY IS1HE ONLY IIEDICAL TOOL ABUi ^ COPS niH OBGENERAT
PROCESSES ,. 3 ..1.

* •• •-

A further ’ grbftt possibility oonsists in oonstruotlng bomb shelters in such o

» A- V . ‘ ,
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nanner that they y funotion as or oio <tnfcr»xa< mlators thus acconoli5».

& double efi'fcOti kec’jinj; the joc lo Ingldo oha»j,td, and secotid, reflect:

BUcJeciT radiation to tho outside*

j

OROAWIZAIIOl" OF THE PIU)T RESi^CH PROJECT

There arc the follotring faollitlce available for the OKAtl^, project i»hich c*^.

\idthout dolayi

1, 280 Rores of land at Orf,onon* Rangelcy* Me.* partially vooded, partie.lli

<iiaodQ«v* sultublo as building sites* self-sufxloicnt in fuel material and food

supply* 1700 to 18(i0 ft. above seu level* in dry olimate most suitable for reei;,-.

in eosmio orgonc ©norgy; 40 miles from the nearest ruilvay station* 60 to 130 mi,

from the nearest major city* vith good roads available.

2m IVo Ittrgo buildings* worth together approximately ^60,000* one built frc..;

rook and oement with partial steel structure* both fully equipped for research;

two smaller buildings cqviipoed for living*
^

5. Lakoshorc of approximately 600 yurdn* suitable for landing pf seaplanes i

emergencies. Koud put in'rfrom lake to suiin road. »-

4* Instruments and other roeoaroh equipment worth altogether some y30*000 t»

>40,000* hiphpower mterosoopos* Oeiger counters , ergonotic darkrooms* photograph^

darkrooms* eleotrosoopps* microphotogruohio equipment, eto* Part of it owned b^
*“ ilhelm Reioh Foimdation, part owned privately by 'I'ilhclm Roioh* all of it at t;.

disposal of the OPJJ'OH project* * ^

6, A. workshop suitublo’for"th^ 'establishment ot a sn-ill pioneering construct:

plant.
. —

6. Small truck* station wagon and tractor with equipment for farming.

.7.
' Total available assets worth approximately *200*000.

6. 350 orgone energy aoeuraulatops for. rosaarch purposes*

9* Staff organized to do essential oontral job* funotlouing as a well^trair.'

nuolous* oonsisting of some two dozen specialised wnrJeers, about a dozen orgono: .

physicians* one zoologist* one public relations officer* two well^tralncd social
workers* t^q administrators* two maintenance men* all fully devoted.

10. A loosely organized but highly intorosted fringe of soientifie* medical,
educational* and other workers on the ^«ost ooast* in the Middle yfest* in Mew Y«r>

Montreal* thglund* Soandlnavlu* South Aner^oa* ©to.

11. A fully organized and registered Press* the Orgonc Institute Press* equir"
ta handle all publication matters and capable of rapid growth* with oonneotions
through nailing lists ull over the world* The USSR has erdorod orgenomie liter a '.

M>d fe patient of Dr« Hoppe (an orgonomio eo»vora:er~* ^In ^srapy^ r^ertod that

Hsed an orgonc energy aeounulator in a kussian hospital *

tiic intention of the red fascists to use iUe benefits of orco&o

'• wish to worn uf
of orgo&o energy while tryi

to keep the sumo benefits from tho USA through slander of erfoadny'by their agent,

in this country* It is to bo emi^aslsod that the benoi^Lts bf the orgone energy
accumulator are intended for all pooplos*

-r *
,
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C*.12* At presont ^ady inoomc from oi *:trlb\itionfe^iix/ tho use of orgone enerp;

aoovimulatorB of about v^O^OOO yearly, and from tuitions, otc, some vl0*000 ycurl.

suffioient to carry the oxponsos of tho job in its present Xromowork* Orgonomic

research has so for been completely self-supporting, indopendont of endowments i:

either public or private institutions* Tho« present finances available are uf or

not suffioient to meet fully tho needs resulting from tho international crisis.

15* TTork done regularly at presentt
(

a. Continuous work on the conoor biopathy; oourses for physicians 6ind

^ biologists in orgonomio ounoer resoaroh;

b* Bcscuroh in letikemio} • • *

o* Study of orgpnotio weather functions, daily charting;

d* Study of biogenesis through oontinuous work on.Experiment XX;

o* Continuous improvement of the orgone energy accumulator;

f* Orgonomio stu^ of the healthy infant in tho Infant Research Center;

g« Tho Orgone ' Institute Diagnostic Clinic and the Orgone Energy Clinic 1

orgonomio bio-energetio tests and examinations in Forest Hills, Ucsf York;'

h. Training of physicians, edxioators, and social workers;

i. Preparation of the orgonomio onti-nuolear radiation project;

j«. Preparation of further building of facilities;
,

k. Guidance in scientific matters on on international scale*

One should not raise false hopos whore there is no hope* But where suoh gre

.

• hope exists, it should in such emorgencios as the present be piirsued with all t:;'

vigor and determination available* Once tho basic possibility is given, it is r

a matter of equipment and skill as well as organisation to oope with disaster*
few oiroles, powerful as they may be, which arc economically interested in suppl-

ing the dongorous oorapetition of orgonomio modicino, will, so we hope, step asi .

modestly and decently, and will not try or dare to disturb or even to prevent 11.-

overall important task, as they have tried to do in the past* There would be nc
excuse for such procedure due to pecuniary interests when millions of humon live
arc involved* Fe know there are suoh sharks in tho world, but <*von sharks, vo
believe, hewo hearts and some degree of consideration. So do not try to smear t

great effort* It will only help the murderous enemy of life*

Let us not fail to prepare in time against the disaster which threatens all o

Let us give full and oontinuous information to all peoples in the world thr^

enod by atomic warfare* There is at present no more sacred duty than this one, .

only for physicians, but also for military men, if they truly prosecute the savi;

of life and freedom* Thoso who will obstruct or try to prevent this job from
fulfillment will show up clearly as tho true onemies of monkiad, without employ,
of secret police, colitloal donunciaticn, or risnarolc* l^libTIOfc OF RAOIaTIG:.
SICKNESS A^D DEATH - is the watchword for every docent physlelsfl sAd health '&dr.j

istrator from now onward* Tho sooner this realisation dawns upon the responsib^
oiroles in tho USA and abroad the better, the fewer victims will there be* liHC

DARE TO STAND UP AGAINST ITt .
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Office NienP lutn • united O government

< DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: Deeenber 16, 1950
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BOSTON

/ WBjBCT: WE WILHEW REICH FOONDATION
^^^^TORGONON, RAKGEI£T. MAINE

: MATTER • C

/ c ; , //

Bef«rence is Bade to
report of Special Agent
in the ease captioned "THE

MAINE, SECURITI MATTER - C."

d Deeeiaber 6, 1950 and the
dated October 13, 1950, Boston,

CH FOUNDATION AT 0RG0N(»f, RANCXLEI,

In reference to the correspondence forwarded to the Bureau b7 MHiON R.

y^ARAF, Assistant in Public Relations, the Milhela Reich Foundation,
^

it should be noted that the Bureau's investigation pertaining to the

Foundation ceased on*September 20, 1950> When SiARAF's letters dated
October 26 and November 6^195^Jsr^Mceived by this office I immediately

cont|acted Special Agent relative to the possibillty^that

further inquiry had been mao^ii^nl^case, inasmuch as the Boston files

reflected the same to be in a closed status.

Special Agent in advising that no further FB,

de in this matter, confidential
FifSKiSB I

conducted some investigation of this organlsat
that the latter had

further advised that in his investigation he had interviewed Miss lEAH
DREOER, Rolling Hills Farm, Rangeley, Maine, on October 3# 1950.

As a result of this inforaation I, in answer to Mr. SHARAF's letter.

Wrote the latter that the interview and investigatim which he was then

complaining of were not conducted by the FBI. For the information of

the Bureau, subsequently

advised Agent^Bl^^^^ha^u^th^earl^par^o^^tece^^^l95^^*» SHARAF

teleohonieally calle^hi^from Rangeley, Maine about interview

with Miss DREGER. ^ SHARAF that he had this interview

and the substance thereof.

It would appear that SHARAF is now convinced the FBI did not conduct the ^
interview complained of, and because of the nature of the inquiry is - -

appraising the Bureau of the etatus of the workers at Orgonon.

JTD/lsn
100-2680 RECORDED • 101 1A

'

INDEXED 101 dfi 191P50
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^ » Cw/2:uD£.^t;

j^^ :..:_ .Nov»tabcr 2^, 1950 ^ ^
sS|g

^
" Aesistant Chief of Staff, C-2

rcpartr'.rnt of the Amy
The Pentagon

, .

*
'# aehlnrton 2J, C, C.'

'

Attention: Chief, Security enrJ Training
- Croup

o *

Fron: «^ohn ar Hoever, Tlrector -
, J ^

Fcsjcrwl fiurc'iu »>f Investl&atlcn
\

•'
. i ' \W * ^

Subject: Jt&DAriLLS* ' V/»lhe\n\ V\

IKFOfi aTIOK CCKCEiTKIJiC —

I
^ ^ i'-

’

I
An cf interest to your A-er.cy, Ucro t>.ie

I btlriH forw'.rdcd fcrov.-lU; rhotootatic copies cf a ccnaunicrticr.

1 d>4tcJ rve:;bcr 7, 1950 at Uocl.#^sttr, h’ev Vork, Lr.closc4. ~lth «

thir wo-nunl cation vijij* page thr« € of tm unidentified IcL’er,

i photo*ti .atlc copies of which arc also attached*

I 7) is la for your lofora'tioa and whattver action you

I
doeci t:i'proprlate,

'Enc^^'Ure

cc — iJirector of '.•'aval intelligence - inc^turu '
• i ^

Lepartnent of t « Havy ^ ‘ ®W; /I 'T
^ / 7

J he Pentagon '
t.L

-aahinfton, r-. C*

cc • Director of .jpeeial Investigations (I*C*/ ~ £.ri^!^o:.ui'e

'eparfatnt » f the Air^ * o »
».;

"

'. The rentngon *' *'
/y

i ishington, C.

'/<? * i
•-"

' -• i^NOV.29 19501

= g2’JAN3 «S1 •:
.,t .

•

NOV^D 1950
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F. J* Baungardher<
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DATE: January S, 1951
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k»:r

TTCDCMON, RAKa£LBr,-MA3N£. -

SKURITr MATXBR - C
Boroau file 105-11461

Mr«:sr

i*«ir

aE-,-:.

PURPOSE :

lb advise you of additional infomatloo ooncsrning
the captioned organization.

BACKORDUND t

Following the receipt of several eomj^alnta from
private citizens of Rangeley, Maine, an Investigation of
captioned organization was conducted by the Boston Office
in September, 1950. His investigation disclosed that this

organization is essentially a cancer research laboratory
and failed to disclose any activity contrary to the securlly
of this country.

DETAILS:

By letter dated November 13, 1950j K^yron R. Sharaf

,

Assistant in Public Belatlons of captioned organization, enclosed
copies of communications directed to our Boston Office concerning

an alleged interview between a Bureau Igent and Miss Leah

Dreger concerning captioned institution in which the dureau

Agent was charged with acting in a "heavy-handed” manner,

Ihe Boston Office was requested to furnish the Bureau with their
observation in this matter.

He Bureau is now in receipt of a reply from the

Boston Office dated December 16, 1950, which reflects that

the above interview with Kiss Leah Dreger was actually conducted

Boston Office further a dvised that Sharaf appeaze to be convinced
that the FBI did not conduct the above Interview and because
of the nature of this inquiry is appraising the Butmu of the
status of the worlcers at Orgonon.

^feowi3iD«noH i

60JAN161951 Hone, for your information^

^

-/

T



Office M£tf£ii*j^m • united

r?

o
W X^O GOVERNMENT

» Ur, R, T, Harbl DATS; January 83, 195

j

WOM t j), J", Parsons

liHEUl REICH roUNVATION Ol«via_

Uctel^

is attached hereto a pamphlet entitled,
an order blank.

"OranurThere
^project” and

The Bureau has previously received information from the

Wilhelm Reich Poundation lohich aopears to be a personal project

of WilhelMTireich, who signs himself as an ki, B. This literature
ana information has concerned What he chooses to coll **Orgone fy;

Energy*’ and various other high sounding terms derived from this

subject as "orgonomic** and oranur** which were aoparentl.y originated
by him and ha’je no scientific meaning other than that which he

attaches to then. His definitions are original to say the least
and, for the most part, have no meaning or consist of Just sft. nuc\

doubie^talk from the standpoint of accented scientific theories at
this time.

mrba

MMr

flii*. ;

previous information which has been received has been
considered the oersonal project of an eccentri c who has laid bro'^'*

cl rims for What **orgone energy** can do, J/ost any problem or illnesc
can be taken care of, including loss of hair, decay of the biood
cell system, and even degeneration itself, ^

The attached pamphlet and order blank aopears, however , to

be soliciting funds to carry out the expenses of this "orgonomic"
research. It would appear, therefore, that the distributi on of
this literature, if not a violation of the regulations of the Post
Office and Federal Trade Commission , would at least be of interest
to one of these agencies.

RECOHl'ENDATIOlI: It is recommended that the attached he

forwarded to the appropriate government agency as a matter vf
possible interest.

DJPsMEG

59APRl6t95t

I

IMU£XED.]26

f '
1.^

7.

;

Y'



-^eurity Matter - C
Tour file 100-S680
BureaUffile

'
.

..‘.

ror ;i. ;

:
"

' Vour jr<2«» there are attached hereto photoB^tic copies

of a copy of a communication dated July
J^9

5^ » with

enclosure m addressed to the President s V/*®*
Myron B* Sharaf, Officer for Public Belati one for the

captioned organiwation^

'• - Bureau.fil^'^ , .

« * i. X* */*
;

- '
-

.Jita »t» L:i. ..
•

rf??*; jdt-

^



THE WILHELM REICH rOUNDATION

gnaowoH
JP Y - fbr TOUT intormkttaa

iNTh avc.

July 6, 1951

Xh0 PrMidant't OfTie*
Th« Hhito Hou««
WushlAetMa* D,G«

0«&tl«aen<

We ere enolocing e report firom Benaer^Ored* Rx*D», phyeiologlftt ^
end oeneer reeeereher et MoGill UiiTereity, Hontreel, Cenede* This V
report speeka for iteelf

«

In OUT ctrenuoue struggle egelnst ell diotetoriel ponrer over \

aan*e rl^t to liTe freely end to regolete hie c»n life, we wonder \

whetiier euoh help rendered indirectly to ^e red feeoist eeuse is
\

reelly neeessery. We feel sure that your good offloes will agree ' r'

with us that such stupidities should not ocntinue*

ii

We would like to repdet our warning that if s\ioh heneful inter^ \

ferenoes with Wilhelal^eioh*s work on the pert of eertain oiroles \

in the USA will not be rendered ineffeetiTe soon, the red fascists \
ay in the end triumph in hawing outwitted the Anericen goTemaent

. ^
in using the oosnlo orgone energy, disoowered by Wilhelm Reioh*

'{^BMOLiOSUllB ATTAOBSI

''V 'V

Sincerely yours.

enelt 1

Myron R/weref *

Officer for Public Releticoxs for
ns WIXSEUt REICH POOlDAnOH

!t Thp
7m

\/Hoo

Depertaent of Justice
^M landgretion Office

.
,

Hooter ..JBI, fiECOkOl ' 1Oowemor of Maine -4 ^ gi y •

Senator Margaret Chase Smith ^ ^ \

indexed -18 L m i

-»•

. rr-Zi .
•

J-jli
e



Bm r«ll«wlBC •oourrod «a ar«««iag lat« th» V.S^« *t S»rtoA ]|llls« T«nMfit «n

’jun* §0* 1961 1 laHlEnLtl«n •fflear Mk*d my m±tB and agrtalf irtiar* v« vera
-i .V'-' • ..,

.'«•- • ../
.

' fflBf .to ^ia 9«8*A« Wa.Y«pli*dt^'*^ "Var idiat raaaaaaT" ha asked.
;V ; ,

'
* • •;,• - •

‘

"f"
jT

”X aa gelAg to The Wilhela Reieh Fsundatien far aolentiflo reasons •” We vere then

Mked te oone Xnte the offioe ef the oustau hause. Be then asked us vhat ve ‘tihiought
f

'

ef eoBnunlaun. and I said va vara against it, and ‘ttiat va vara friends ef the U*S«A*

Be then asked ne abaut Sr* Belt's beliefs an that soere« and X replied that Dr* Reioh
‘ i-rr-i-'-

-iv'

- vas against oenwmisn* and a friend ef the U*8*A* ^ *H«v da you knew that ha is against

Atnaninisnt" he asked* "Because he speaks and writes against it«" I replied* "But

isn't it paasible ta speak and write against it* and still balisTe otherviseT" he

/
asked* "Dr* Reich doesn't do things that

I

replied* ind then I added that the

oeMBimists thsBselTes are against him* ‘ My wife then saidt "The FBI inTOstigated hiiu

and ererything is all Be then said that if we were not allavad entry into the

B *8*1.* it was no reflactien en ns^ but because ef sem doubts idiioh they had about D^*
V f" — ^ ... •... ’f

'•

• ..

'

Belch's beliefs* J then asked who it vas that vas doubtful* and he replied that if h«

told us* Jit would bo giving away things about hear Bioy worked* By wife then said tiut
' 'V

.

>

•
_

f
.

_

.

Dr* Reioh vius deing wary ^Uq>ertant ^rk in oanoor* and affiolal agreed that that

night be so* I then said that if we were net allowed entry into the IT*8*A* it would be

interfering with the leukeaia research X was doing. Be said that he did net Intend Jt

that way* but I replied that it wovild have that oonsequanee in any case* Ee then stiid

that we should wait for sone tlno in the oar* and that ho would think it over* kftur

waiting for sesto tijao in the oar* saws offioial oano out ta apalagisa for the delay

but said that the Mttor vas now in the hands of the assistant oxacutive officer* Us

then aot the ww (the assistfnt eneoutiTa officer) near whore aur oar vas standing* nnd

,
nftor asaw^canTarsation botwaon ths>ae wan* va ware allowed antry into the B*S*A*

All in all^ were delayed for an hour*
..

.

On eur return to Bs^da en the following day* wo not ths sene official and ve -r-rc'

allowed threu^ without incident*

The nasM of the tJ*8*A* 'atfioial idle questioned us was Daniel Obliskay* Bis nfacaei'
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MurtMiu aad ay «m t—lini it that ht «m aeting an iBttrooUoaa

ftw Mt a^arUrt to ftol «ut tha aitoatiaa aad to patt hit liv^faiaM «a to hit
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G C
Office Memorandum • ui;itel

*0 < MARH

* D*

GOVERNMENT

T- a *ter 7,^lvr>]

PASdOKo
i>
REICH FOOi^

Orgonon

•»6 i ch
’jp r fo r

-,ij ic orgay

Th*re is attached a letter Jrom the
Toundbtion. si n ci Myron It, Shara/, Assista • 0^

' Fublia Relativ ..ch eonoerne the pseudo scien -,ij ic organi-
satiop of Wilhel \ (,n. We are quite /aniliar witn this
proje rt ftr which j^a:.^ wild cloists have been made, hut
tthi^h has no sound scinnti/ic basis^ According to the claims
of previous literature ’’nr^non energy’' can do most anything
from preventing loss of hutr to curing cancer. The terns
used by Dr, Reich and his followers are their ouw inventions
and have no meaning other than that ascribed by then, Because
Of the claiK>s of Dr, Reich for their antinuclear research, fhe
Atomic Energy Commission looked the project and described
pr, Rei ch as mentally unsound,

When literature which had ^ » received over c period of
time by the Bureau first indicate that a solicitation of j unds
was being made, the Bureau referred this to the Post Office
department, have not been informed of the action they have ^

token, f , y ja n

.

i»i*. k..

-

d-

Insofar as any scientific or laboratory angle is concerned,
I do not feel the attached letter should be anrswerei. It vill
be noted, however, that the last sentence refers to the detention
of kilheln Reich in 1941 by the Bureau as an error, the repetitin
of which they are seeking to prevent. According to she file
(l00-la601) Dr, Wilhelm Reich was the subject of a security
Buitter case and was apprehended as an enemy alien on December 12
1941, and subsequently released.

RECOkiiti/DATIOHHz 1, That the letter from the Reich foundation
not be answered.

|M That this matter be referred to the

In/ Domestic Intelligence Division for any
action they may desire,

/ .f ,/
'

'

RECORDED 134

'*^•11461 63 JAN 17 1952.

,’n
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THE WILHEUM REICH FOUJ4DATION

y

'm W . —

OROAUP^m
ma009pm

.A/
Eoveci^>«r ZO. 1951

!

J* Sdgar EooTer, Director
99UVrOL^ ^UAVCblA WA AUVW«*&
VMhingto&t D*C.

m:
- -r r.

9^'.>fV2Dear HTe HooY#n ^ f?

\ I

Under sn’jerpte corer we are Bending you a rory of Dj^^aL-ua 1
-j

I ECPEEIMEIIT, Kret Beoort (19^7-1951) ^7 Vllheln Belch, M.D, Oil^O^
'report containe in part the firet resuite of the orgonoclc aati-^ 5

ruoleox rnfiiatlon effects project, begun in Deceober, 1950 at ?

VAf*w^;ie4> 4 am fWMnrm PfiTt r^l<>V- liai nS fcf. OUT ri
AXIV ItAJkUV^AJll f ^ V •—— S

previous correspondencB with your office}* Bie grave social
; ^

Inpllcatlons of this experiment, particularly the dancer of Its
^

isuse hy totalitarian -^owere, have been on many occasions cnlled ^
to the attention of reBponelble governaent offlciale. Jhlo_ton^’:c^'*“

also lead.B ue to call the experiment to your attention In order to

prevent o repetition. In the midst of tunultuous social events, of

the error ''hich occurred In December, 19^1 when Vilhelm Belch, was

deValned by' the FBI for several weeks.

ti-u:, lihiii

Tery sincerely yours.

Hyron Shoraf
Ass *t. Officer for Public Eelatione

’EX.. to,

(
b^'
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